
DnT Photography 
1191 Kingstree Rd. 
Kaufman, TX 75142 
“Staying focused…On You!” 

 

 

 

Cell: 469-236-1123  
www.dntphotography.us   

Email: contactus@dntphotography.us 

 

 

Ambassador Program Application 
 

Name:  Email:  

Address:    

City/State/Zip:    

Home Phone Number:  Cell Number:  

High School:    

 
Extra Curricular Activities  

(Include Offices held, clubs, sports, and organizations not affiliated with the school) 

 

 

 

 

In your own words, describe why you should be chosen as a Dnt Ambassador. 

 

 

 

 

 

I have read and understand the Dnt Ambassador program and agree to participate to the 
best of my ability while having a BLAST during my Senior Year!   
 
  

Applicant’s Signature Date 

  

Parent/Guardian Signature (Required) Date 
 

http://www.dntphotography.us/
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All Dnt Ambassadors receive: 

- Free Student business cards to help Ambassadors earn rewards. 

- Free Online Galleries to share their images with their family and friends. 

- Free Dnt stamped images to post on your Facebook. 

- $25 cash for every friend referred to Dnt Photography.  

- Students accepted into the Dnt Ambassador program and provide three or more referrals 
become eligible to receive the Dnt Photography Ambassador Scholarship ($500 value), which is 
based on program participation as well as academic performance; thus achieving the Dnt 
Dream to offer our Senior Ambassadors the ability to grow academically...One Smile at a Time!  

 
Note:  A referral is a paid session and package purchase for a Family, Child, Senior, Belly Bump, Infant, 
Wedding, Engagement, or Bridal session. The paid booking must acknowledge you by presenting your 
Student Business card as their referring Ambassador. 
 

Helpful Tips to Becoming a Successful Ambassador: 

- Our most successful Ambassadors make personal contact with their classmates on a regular 
basis. 

- Show off your portraits as soon as you get them! 

- Take your portraits with you to any function that will involve a large group of friends.  

- Get your parents involved in the promotion.   

- Show business cards every time you share your portraits. 

- Hand out business cards to friends you think will actually book a session. 

- Don’t be afraid to ask your friends directly to book their senior portraits or any photography 
need with Dnt Photography, and follow up.  

 
Note:  To become a Dnt Ambassador, seniors are required to purchase a senior portrait session and 
package. Business cards are provided using an image from their senior session. The Ambassador program 
was created as a way for Dnt to encourage continued education after high school and to provide a way for 
seniors and parents to earn back all or part of their portrait investments through referrals.  

 

http://www.dntphotography.us/

